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n, Maher's RENT M. P. P, IN MONTREAL,
SPEAKS ON SCHOOL QUESTIONLOCAL NEWS [ “ NEW BRUNSWICK’S GREATEST DEPARTMENTAL DRUG STORE " |

Ribbon Tooth Paste DO YOU NEED THESEBand and excellent ice at the Vic to
night.

Early showing of smart tailored hats this 
week at McLaughlin's, 107 Charlotte street

Kitchen girl wanted at the Royal.
2316-3-14.

Smart tailored hats; The Elite Millinery 
Parlors, 44 King Square, under the Lans- 
downe. 2317-3—12.

Take advantage of the excellent ice in 
the Vic, by having a good skate to the 
tune of the band tonight.

See our window for bargains 
ware. John LeLacheur, jr, 44 Germain 

2319-3—-13.

Ladies’ custom tailoring, 608 Main street. 
Telephone 435-16; prices reasonable.

3—12

Jeffrey the grocer, 57 Paradise row, will 
sell best American oil 15c. a gallon; cliDice 
apples 25c. a peck ; Jeffrey’s tea still 28c. 
a pound.

Montreal, March It—“Although in New 
not have separateBrunswick, we do 

schools in name, we have them in prac
tice,” declared R. Robideaux, M. P., for 
Kent, N. B., in an interview here. “From 
a Catholic point of view, there is every 
reason to be satisfied with the situation 
it now exists, as 
from that point of view. This has been 
reached by a system of mutual tolerance, 
and although the violent discussions in 
other parts of the country disturb, at 
times, the harmony which exists amongst 
the people, a calm generally follows the 
tempest.”

Shaving Requisites ?- AND -

Antiseptic as
the system is perfect 1

These reliable preparations may be ob
tained from the following well-known dru- 
gists who will furnish each purchaser with 
a free ticket which will entitle holder to 
a chance for a free trip to New York.

.... 25.'cts.
....................  Cake 5 cts.
bottle 25 cts. and 50 cts.

WILLIAM’S SHAVING SOAP, in the new holder stick, ..........
WILLIAM’S MUG SOAP, ...........
REXALL SHAVING LOTION, ..
NHV-A-HONE RAZOR STROP, dispenses with the necessity of ever having

Price 75 cts., $1.25, $l./5to hone a razor. *
HOLDER FOR SHARPENING SAFETY BLADES, .......................
UNIVERSAL AUTOMATIC STROPPER, for ordinary and safety

Geo. A. Moore, Brussels, corner Richmond. 
A. Chipman Smith & Co., 41 Charlotte 

street.
Geo. P. Allen, 29 Waterloo street.
Geo. K. Bell, Charlotte, corner St. James. 
O’Neil’s Pharmacy, 109 Brussels street; 
Clinton E. Brown, 217 Union street. 
Hazen ,T. Dick, 144 Charlotte street.
Fred W. Munroe, 357 Main street.
Park Drug Store, Brussels street.
Robert B. Travis, 542 Union street. 
Burpee E. Brown, 102 Princess street. 
Allan Drug Store, 17 King street, West 

End.
H. J. Mowatt, 259 Waterloo street.
G. M. Ross, 473 Main street.
Charles R. Wasson, 100 King street.
•T. H. Wilson. Main street, Fairvillc.
J. Benson Mahoney,

Union.
Short’s Drug Store, 63 Gaddcn street. 
Harry R. Robb, 137 Charlotte street.
E. J. Mahoney. 379 Main street.
Samuel H. Hawker, corner Paradise. Row. 
R. E. Coupe, 537 Main street.
F. C. Porter, 308 Main street.
Thomas J. Durick, 403 Main street.

35 cts.

RECENT DEATHSgranite-on
$3.00 
$1.00 

each 5 cts.

razors, ................................................................
JEM JUNIOR SAFETY RAZOR, complete, 
STYPTIC PENCILS, ...........................................

street.
The death of Alonzo Horsman took place 

Friday morning in Moncton. He was fifty- 
eight years' of age. His wife and family 
survive.

Job Tingley, aged seventy-one years, ci ed 
recently in Austin, Manitoba. He was 
formerly of Cookville, Sackville; but lived 
in Manitoba for thirty-five years. He 
leaves his wife, three sons and two daugh
ters all in Manitoba. W. A. Tingley, of 
Los Angeles, and J. H. Tingley ot 
Wisconsin are brothers. Two sisters also 
survive. Mrs A. A. Henry of River Glade, 
N. B.. and Mrs. J. W.; Powell of Calgary.

In Kenora, Ontario, on March 1, Ernest 
Sharp died in the seventieth year of bis- 
age. He is survived by a wife and three 
children. He was born at Lower Maccan, 
a son of the late Mr. and Mrs. James 
Sharp and a grandson of Duncan Sharp, 
one of the pioneers of Maccan. Two sisters 
live on a fruit ranch at Peachland, B. C.

T

WASSON’S 106 KING 
STREET

“WHERE GOOD THINGS ARE SOLD"
I

FINED $20.
In the police court this afternoon James 

Atkinson, of West St. John, was fined 
$20 for selling liquor without a license.

J. H. Britney, tax collector for Parish 
of Lancaster, will receive taxes on Tuesday 
and Saturday evening, at 46 Main street.

2321-3-12.

14x25 in* „
coco

DOOR
MATS

Factory Cotton Mill-Ends, Ail widths, All 
Qualities at less than wholesale price.

2,000 yards of Fancy Prints Mill-Ends 3 to S 
yard lengths. Regular 12c. goods selling 
for 9c. per yard.

MILL
ENDS

The Merchants’ Bank of Canada I
Dock andcorner

25c. each
Capital $6,000,000. Reserve Fund $5,400,000 

Deposits over $54,000,000 
Total Assets over $76,000,000 

Savings Bank at all Branches. Absolute Security to Depositors

CARLETON’S, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Sts.
The International Nail Workers’ Un

ion, will meet on Saturday night for spe
cial business. All, members kindly at
tend. 2275-3—11. CARPET SALEPERSONALSEVANGELISTIC.

. Rev. C. P. Goodson, of Chicago, oc- 
cuppied the pulpit of Portland Methodist 
church both morning and evening yester
day and addressed a mass meeting in the 
afternoon for men only. He took for his 
subject in the morning Sowing and Reap
ing, preaching one of the most impressive 
sermons since the opening of the cam
paign. Many in the large congregation 

visbily affected. In the afternoon his 
subject was “The Whirlwind;” this also 
was a masterly effort. Several men indi
cated their resolution to lead a new life. 
In the evening his subject was 
Produces Light,” and all through his dis
course he was followed with marked at
tention by the congregation, which filled 
the large auditorium. At the end of the 
sermon an after sendee was held in the 
vestry and many made up their minds to 
start a new life. The interest in the 
meetings seem to be increasing all the 
time.

iNOTICE.
Special meeting of Trades & Labor Coun

cil will be held in ’Longshoremen’s hall 
this evening at eight o’clock; a full attend
ance is requestion.

The great sale closes this week, 
don’t hesitate to come early and often 
this week to Pidgeon’s shoe store for the 
last and greatest bargains of the season.

R. J. MacAdam of Sydney, C. B., passed 
through the city this morning on his re- 
turn home from Boston.

Dr. C. M. Kelly of North End returned 
this morning aft^r having taken an ad
vanced course in medicine in a leading hos
pital in New York.

Mrs. Catherine Mullin of North End re
turned this morning after a two months 

I visit to Boston.
D. A. Stewart of Campbellton was in 

the city today.
p. A. Dykeman left on the Montreal 

train Sunday night on a visit to the up
per provinces. , ,,

Moncton Transcript:—Mrs Joseph Vuth- 
berton is critically ill in Moncton Hos
pital. Doctor and Mrs. C. T. Purdy have 
gone to Montreal, Toronto and Ottawa, for 
about ten days Miss Jessie Cummings ac
companied by Miss Greta Dickie left on 
Saturday night, on a trip to the north 
shore. Percy McLean, formerly Western

AMHERST GETS IT. Union °Perator here’b^,tQrt°visit “ohi hS
The Nova Scotia Carriage Company, Calgary »home m a 

which has been manufacturing automobiles return to t e , McL n civil tn.
in Kentviile, for the last couple of years, by his brother, Edward McLean, 
recently decided to enlarge their plant gmeer. McCready 0f Point de Bute,
and to move to a more convenient dis- Mrs. Agnes il * where she will 
tributing centre. After some negotiations left on Tuesday for Boston where sue
they were promised a free site in Amherst en^er ^ M p for Charlotte
and «50,000 additional capital was sub- Scott D. Guptfll M. P-P-for Char lotto 
scribed by the business men of that com- county arrived m the city from hr«ler.c 
munity. Work will be commenced on the ton Saturday eyenmg and registered a 
new plant this spring and when in run- the Victom. R Anderson re-
ning order the promoters expect to em- ,®ed ' night from Fredericton,
ploy nearly rf thousand hands. Mr and Mrs! Edward Bates returned

THE STEAMERS. from Ottawa and Toronto on the C. P. R-

marly ^J ^ ^ ^

<r«h. w- Mi. JiFsj'sr,j.’s.i;. syi
The 8. S. Manchester Trader ,s due to guest of Mr. and Mrs.

arrive m port this afternoon. TibbitB Mrs. H. G. Chestnut
The S. S. Virginian is expected to come for Ottawa on Monday, for a

around from Halifax tomorrow. fgw. weeks Miss Annie Armstrong and
Miss Deming, who have been visiting 
friends here, have returned to Perth. Miss 
Helen Morrison has returned home after 
spending several weeks, the guest of Miss 
Roberta Wisely in St. John. George Haz
en will leave the last of next week for 
western Canada, where he will in future re- 

He will first Visit New York, Bos-

Which Means Quick Selling.St. John Branch; 58 Prince William St.
Already we sold many carpets besides carpet squares, and 

yoù can purchase your spring requirements and have same cut, 
matched, sewed, laid and lined free by leaving a deposit. This 
free offer will be withdrawn very soon.

Now

WE OFFER 
a limited number

were
Tapestry Carpets, in pretty floral effects, cut, match, sewed, 

laid and lined, per yard at 85 cents.
We have a large variety to select from.

Carpet Squares, pretty Axminsters, Wiltons, Velvets, Brussels, 
pnd Tapestry Squares, in all sizes.

CRITICALLY ILL.
The many friends of Philip Doherty 

to learn that he is critically
NEW m STOCK MEET 1

“Lifewill regret 
ill at his home in Brussels street.A

Quotations furnished by private wires of
J. C. Mackintosh & Co.. 'Members Mon
treal Stock Exchange. Ill Prince William 
street, St. John, N. B.. {Chubb’s comer.)

Monday, March 11, 1912.

6%

Preferred Shares
CARGO OF MONTROSE .

The S.S. Montrose, which sailed last 
week, took away Canadian goods valued 
at $207,797, and foreign goods at $156,481.

NOTICE TO PAINTERS 
The Painters’ Union extend an invita

tion to participate in the hospitality of 
their hall any evening in the week ex
cept Monday. 2169-3—11.

.............. ...........at $1.00 and $1.25 per yard
English Linoleums in four yard widths.

Inlaid Linoleupis, _•t,

ANILAND BROS. LTD.i

p
.8

-
in a 2

19 Waterloo StreetSt. John Branch Lodge 156 International 
Association of Machinists will hold an 
open meeting, Tuesday evening in their 
rooms Tn the Opera House block. All ma
chiniste are invited to attend. Refresh
ments are to be served.

2365,3-13.

71%Amalgamated Copper .. 71
Am Beet Sugar...............56
Am Car & Fdy XD.. . 55%
Am Loco...................
Am Sm 4 Ref.. ..
Am Tele & Tele..
Am Steel Fdrys.. .
Atchison................
Baltimore & Ohio........... 103%
BRT..................
C P R..............
Ches & Ohio..
Chic 4 St Paul..
Col Fuel 4 Iron 
Chino Copper..
Del 4 Hud.. ..
Erie......................
Erie, 1st Pfd..
General Electric.. .. .164
Great North Pfd............132%
Great North Ore 
Int Harvester..
Illinois Central.
Int Met...............
Louis 4 Nash..
Lehigh Valley..
Nevada Con.. .
Miss Kan 4 Texas.. .. 28% 
Nat Lead..
N Y Central
N Y Ont 4 Vest........... 36%

119% 
123%

56Public Service Corporation 1
54%
36%. 36%

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS75%76%
146146At 86 Y our Fail Clothing 

From the Union Store 
223 Union St, Ideal

Too late for classificationGet38%. 38% 
.105% 105%

103% HEARD ADDRESSES.
The Methodist ministers of the city this 

morning, at their meeting in Centenary 
parlors, were visited by Rev. Mr. Roches
ter, of Toronto, secretary of the Lord s 
Day Alliance, who gave an interesting ad
dress on the work of that body; and also 
by Rev. W. G. Lane, of Moncton, who 

also heard in a fine address.

DIED YE8TBRAY 
The death of Mrs. Ellen Hawkhurst oc

curred yesterday at her home Bellevue 
avenue, after an illness of several weeks. 
She is survived by two sons and two 
daughters. The funeral service will be 
held at the house this evening at a quar
ter past eight o’clock, and the body will 
be taken by the early train tomorrow 
morning to Chipman, Queens county, for 
interment in the family lot there.

'Try our Baked Beans,baked in firdessY 
Cooker 22c quart

Brown Bread. All home Cooking.
SPECIAL 

IS to 3S Cents

WOMAN’S EXCHANGE -
. Tea and Lunch Rooms IS8 Union Street ,

80%79%V 231%231% Easy Payments. ITo Yield 7 Per Cent, 7473%
107%.108

:Lunch24%
126% r IF YOU WANt71^|

a the BEST there is in CON- I 
I FECTIONERY, SEE OUR STOCK. 1
1 J. M. NORTHRUP I
I 23 Paradis. Row J

26%
170
34 was33%

J, M. Robinson & Sons 54%55
164%
132% rpO LET—Upper flat 228 Douglas avenue. 

Apply on premises. 2319-3—18.Bankers and BroKers
Members Montreal StocK Exchange

Market Square, St John, N. B. 
Montreal.

38%38
111%. .111%
136136% TpOR SALE—One refrigerator, suitable 

for store. 292 Brussels street.
2321-3-14.

TO OTTAWA.
Daniel Mullin, K. C., left for Ottawa on 

Saturday .evening. He was accompanied 
as far as Montreal by his little daughter. 
It is understood that Mr. Mullin was sum
moned to Ottawa by Hon. J. D. Hazen on 
business connected with the fisheries case 
and will be away about a week or ten

18%18%
;156%..156

163%161% the olive oil store 6 Crown St.19% TTPPER FLAT in house No.
^ Can be seen Friday afternoons. In
quire 95 Mecklenburg street.

19%
28% Constipation . .53% 2320-3—16.

112% -112% is the cause of much ill health 
—it is one of the banes of the 
20th Century. It is the cause 
of much poor work manual and 
mental. Many remedies have 

' been devised but few are sat
isfactory.

In LIVERETS we believe we offer 
you the best remedy for CON
STIPATION.

The price 25c. By mail on receipt 
of price.

Your Money Back if Not Satisfied 
SOLD ONLY AT

Bide.
ton and other American cities.

—The Misses Hathe-
JUDGMENT FOR PLAINTIFF.

Judgment was delivered this morning by 
Judge Forbes in the case of Sharpe vs. 
Evans. Mrs. Sharpe sued Miss Winnifred 
Evans, a nurse, for $84 for board and 
lodging. The defendant put in an offset 
for $66 for work and nursing. His Honor 
gave a verdict for the plaintiff for $8.60 
and city court costs. Inches 4 Hazen ap- 
peared for the plaintiff and Baxter & 
Logan for the defendant.

YYTANTED—At once, quick order cook; 
’ * must understand his business. Apply 

345—tf.

36%
119%
123%
106%

North Pacific 
Pennsylvania.
People’s Gas.
Pressed Steel Car . . . 31%
Reading..............................
Rep Iron 4 Steel............
Rock Island 
So Pacific..

Fredericton Mail: 
way of St. John are visiting Mrs. Luke 

k Stewart. Mrs. Cudlip, who has been vis- 
Viting her sister, Mrs. O. H. Sharpe, has re

turned home accompanied by Mrs. Sharpe 
for a few days’ visit. Mrs. W. C. Crocket 
has returned from Halifax, accompanied 
by her daughter, Miss Marion Crocket, who 
will remain home till Easter.

J. Valentine Magee, formerly of Freder
icton, but now of Dalhousie, intends to 
leave that place soon for the west.

Rev. P. J. Stackhouse addressed the 
Athenaeum Society of Acadia College on 
Saturday evening, and a mass meeting tor 
students in College Hall, Sunday evening.

F. McDoqgall, manager of the Royal 
Bank, Moncton, who left that city recent
ly for the south, is ill in Boston, where 
he is to undergo an operation.

Preferred
StocK

Edward Hotel.

31% "FORTUNE TELLING. Apply 50 Sum- 
-L merset street; price 25c. Ladies and 

2392-3—18.
156%156%

Rubbers That19% gentlemen.
23%23%

YAfANTED—A respectable young man for 
' ' driving and to take care of horses. 

Apply H. A., Times office.

109%
138%

.109%
137%
. 29% Fit!‘‘Soo’’ 29Eou Railway..

Utah Copper..
Union Pacific.
U S Rubber..
U S Steel.. ..
U 8 Steel Pfd 
Virginia Chemical . •. 53% 
Western Union.............

1 57%57%
piTY REAL ESTATE. No. 1—Freehold 

27 x 100, self-contained house, modem 
plumbing ; also barn. Four minutes from 
Main street. A real snap.

167%.196 Fresh novelties await today’s visitors to 
the exhibit of early spring millinery at 
Mart’s, it having been impossible, 
in the firm’s spacious showrooms, to dis
play their immense stock in its entirety 
on the opening day. A large and very 
select line of straw hats, which will be 
exceedingly popular at Eastertide this 
son is being shown this morning, and, 
among these also will be found a number 
of most artistic and exclusive designs in 

• pattern hats imported direct from the 
fashion emporiums England,

For those in search of a safe, at
tractive, permanent investment, 
we believe the best combination of 

be found

48%48%
65%6565 We are making a 

specialty of the rubbers 
that fit, they wear better, 
they are not clumsy, they 
look good.

The day Is past when 
a pair of ladles rubbers, 
sizes 3 will of necessity 
fit a fit a pair of ladies 
boots, size 3, because the 
boots today are not like a 
thing hewn out of a block 
of wood.

even
110%.110% 110%
5454 ~ViyANTED—A girl for retail dry goods.

One with experience preferred. Good 
salary to the right party. Address Box 
W., Daily Telegraph. 347—1£.

yield and security 
in high grade Preferred Stocks is
sued by Corporations operating in 

Communities under

MOORE S DRUG STOREcan 84%. .84% 84%
1 05 Brussels Street.

Cor. Richmond.New York Cotton Market
.. . .10.33 10.40 10.40 
.. ..10.43 10.51 10.58 
.. ..10.55 10 65 10.70

............10.55 ...................
.. ..10.61 10.71 10.77 

.. .. .10.70 10.81 10.84 
...........10.65 10.75 10.75

Phone Mam 47. 
Service Prompt.sea-

March....................
May.........................
July............. . .. •
August...................
October...................
December..............
January.. .............

Chicago Grain and Produce Markets

prosperous 
, sound management, whose prosper
ity over a period of years is re
flected in growth of business and 
increased earnings.

the olive oil store VVANTED—At once, a drug clerk who 
vv can dispense, good wages to the right 

Apply, stating experience, to phar
macist, care Times. 346—tf.

mo LET — Shop, corner Carleton and 
-L George streets, also three flats suit
able as boarding houses. Apply on prem- 
ises, _____________ 2393-3-18.

T OST—Gold locket Saturday, between El- 
-L< liott Row and Pitt street. Initials 
L. M. G. Finder will lie rewarded by leav
ing same at 10 Elliott Row. 348—tf.

i
ADDRESS ON MISSIONS.

With the president, Rev. B. H. Nobles, 
in the chair, the Baptist ministers of the 
city this morning, listened to an able ad
dress on Missions in India given by Rev. 
S. C. Freeman, returned missionary from 
Parlakimedi, India. He spoke of the prog
ress which has met the efforts of the mis
sionaries in that country and expressed 
appreciation of the interest manifested at 
home in the work. Following the address 
a resolution of appreciation was passed, 
and sympathy in the work being done by 
Mr. Freeman and the others missionaries 
in India was expressed.

DEATHS man.
foremost
France and America. Those desirous of 
having the widest range from which to 
select should make it a point to be on 
hand early.

HAWKHURST—On the 10th inst., after 
Ellen Hawkhurst,will lieAt your request we 

pleased to submit to you Securi
ties of Companies with a long re
cord of honest management, steady 
growth, and the payment of con
tinuous dividends averaging from

a lingering illness, Mrs 
leaving two sons and two daughters to

Wheat-
May...........
July.. .. 
September 

Corn—
May.. .. 
July.. .. 
September 

Oats—

mourn.
(Boston papers please copy.)
Funeral service at 8.15 Monday evening 

at her home Bellevue avenue, North End; 
burial in family lot at Chipman, Queens 
county, leaving Union depot at seven a.m. 
Tuesday.

DAVIES—In Halifax on the 10th inst., 
Thos. Davies, eldest son of Nora and the 
late John Davies, formerly of this city.

FOOHEY—In this city, on the 10th inst. 
David Foohey, in the 70th year of his age, 
leaving a wife and four sons. (Boston and 
New York papers please copy).

Funeral from his late residence, 312 
Pond street, Tuesday at 2.30. Friends in
vited to attend.

CAMPBELL—Suddenly in this city, on 
the 9th inst., of pneumonia, O. Robert 
Campbell, in the 45th year of his age, 
leaving a wife, three sons and one daugh
ter to mourn.

Funeral from his late residence, 25 Ex
mouth street, Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock. Friends invited to attend.

BARRET—At Crouchville, on the 10th 
inst., Mary Agnes, beloved wife of James 
Barrett, leaving her hupband, five sons 
and three daughters to mourn.

(Boston and Fall River papers please 
copy.)

Funeral will take place on Wednesday 
morning at 9.30 from her late residence 
to St. Joachim's church, Silver Falls;, 
requiem high mass at ten o'clock; friends 
invited to attend.

X
104% 105% 
99% 99%
97 97%

FUNERALS.
The funeral of John Harned took place 

this afternoon from his late home in 
Funeral serv-Prince street, West End. 

ices were conducted by Rev, J. A. Archi
bald and Rev. H. E. Thomas, and inter
ment was in Cedar Hill.

The funeral of Mrs. Jane Christopher 
took place yesterday afternoon from her 
late home in Ludlow street, West End. 
Funeral services were conducted by Rev. 
W. R. Robinson and interment was in 
Cedar Hill. .

The funeral of Roy Lmkletter 
place from Douglas Avenue Christian 
Church. Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. J. C. B. Appel, and interment 

in Cedar Hill.

72% 72%
72% 72%
72% 72%6 to 7 P. C. Remember that we 

will see the rubber fits the 
boot, then you have all 
the comfort,

Is that the kind of a 
rubber you want ? If it is 
see us.

"DOOMS TO LET—Corner Union and Co- 
-LA burg streets, suitable for millinery, 
dress making or sample rooms. Apply to 
Jos. A. Likely. 351-tf.53% 53%

49% 49%
42% 42%

AT CITY HALL.
The board of public safety is meeting 

this afternoon in City Hall to deal with 
the applications for lease or purchase of 
city lands by C. P. Baker, W . I. Barn- 

which were taken up at

May
July...........
September

Pork—I. c. MACKINTOSH 8 CO. ! mo LET —Self-contained house, No. 28 
J-' Coburg street, at present occupied by 
Mr. John Henderson. Apply to H. Regan, 
No 51 Canterbury street. Tel. 491.

350—tf.

1
15.90 15.90 
16.40 16.37

May
Established 1873.

Members Montreal Stock 
Exchange.

6T. JOHN, FREDERICTON. 
HALIFAX, NEW GLASGOW, 

MONTREAL.

September took hill and otheis, 
the last meeting of the board and referred 
to sub-committees for further information. 
The report of the board will be submitted 
to the common council tomorrow after
noon at a special meeting called 
sider the report of the bills and by laws 
committee.

Montreal Morning Transactions
(J. M. Robinson 4 Sons Private Wire 

Telegram).

TT'OR SALE—Freehold property, double 
tenement house at 178 Water street, 

West End. Apply on the premises to F. 
A. Craft. 2386-3-18.PERCY J. STEEL to con-AskedBid.

6562Can Car Co...............
Dom Canners...............
Cement...........................
Dom Iron Corp.. ..
Laurentide.....................
Can Loco.....................
Montreal Cotton.. ..
Ogilvies.........................
Packers...........................
Penmans.......................
Crown Reserve............
Scotia...........................
Sherwins.....................
Steel Co of Canada .
Dom Textile...............
Lake of the Woods............
C P R.. ..
Detroit United.
Halifax Electric 
Porto Rico.. .
Montreal Power....................191%
Richelieu & Ont.. ,
Sliawinigan..............
Sao Paulo..............
Soo Rails..................
Bell Telephone .. .
Winnipeg................
( an Car Co.............
Toronto Rails.. ..
Smart Bag.............
Montreal Telegraph 
Clan Cotton Pfd..
Cement Pfd.............
Illinois Pfd..............
Dom Iron Pfd.. ..

100%Montreal Cotton Pfd........... 100%
Can Loco Pfd............................
Dom Textile Pfd.............. .............
Lake of the Woods......................

6463 TXTANTED—Wanted a smart young man 
’’ -- clerk ; must be good salesman. Ad

dress Trader, care Times office.
28%.28 100 Better Footwear

519 Main Street
as(Yarmouth Times)

On Tuesday evening in the curling rink 
James Pendrigh made the remarkable 
score of 53 on points. This has been equ
alled only once in this province. During 
the last few days there have also been re
corded a number of fine scores, each one 
exceeding the previous rink record, viz:— 
J. W. Grant, 46., J. A. Craig 45, A. K. 
VanHorne 43.

59%59% 122
180.178 2380-3-18.
33%33% Wall Street Notes.

New York, March 11—Americans in 
London unchanged to 1-2 off.

Actual bank surplus now down to about 
for dearer money

LATE SHIPPING 50

MONCTON 10 PLAY TONIGHT130129%
7572

Coleman’s Special
Baking Powder

57%
LookPORT OF ST. JOHN $16,000,000. 

around April 1.
Supreme court meets.
The Mexican situation grows
Sugar officials’ trial begins today.
The copper situation remains good.
Talk of 4 p. c. on Amalgamated when 

directors meet in April. It has been fair
ly well discounted.

The papers are 
about the great improvement 

119 I ness situation.
127 Fears of tariff revision have passed 

away. Tt is figured that it will be two 
years before any tariff enactment can take 
place. It is conceded that the stock mar
ket has shown ability of late to stand by 
its own strength, but after all the trad- 

134% ing is comparatively narrow. The pools 
busy, but it is doubtful if they are 

able to sell many stocks. Look for an ir
regular market today. It will require con
stant buying to keep the pace up, but if 
that develops the market can do better. 

SHEARSON. HAMMILL 4 CO.

3.193.15 Quebec, Mardi 11—Moncton's team of 
upper Canadian hockey men will try to
night to do what no eastern hockey team 
has ever been able to accomplish, wrest 
the Stanley Cup from its upper Canadian 
foundations.

At a conference between the officiais 
of the Quebec Club and those of Moncton 
it was decided that the officials would be 
Jack Marshall of Montreal and Charles 
McNamara of Quebec. The first game will 
be played uhder the N. H. A. system as 
regards the meting out of penalties, while 
in the second game, the old style will be 
followed.

9594
Arrived Today. 38%36 worse.1 S.6. Bonavesta, 837, McCarthy, Louis

burg.
3332%

MARRIAGE BILL.
Ottawa, March 11—The Lancaster mar

riage bill will not be taken up in the en
court until the May term.

68% 69
135Cleared Today.

S. S.Anapa, 2295, Meyrick, London. The above is new on this market — it 
sells for about one-half the price of some 
others and is Guaranteed Strictly 
Pure.
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Tonight in the Nickel theatre full tele
graphic returns will lie given after nine 
o’clock of the Moncton-Quchec Hockey 
match for the Stanley cup championship.

ONLY A NUMBER, BUT- 
Any person who is the least bit skeptical 

about the reality of the recent boom in 
real estate, should have been on the tele
phone wires one evening last week, when 
it was advertised that the attractive and 
desirable home of a successful and well- 
known business man was fortsale at a bar
gain. Evidently the owner had not noticed 
the advertisement himself, for he was very 
much surprised when neighbors near and 
iar liegan to ’phone him to inquire what 
price he wanted for his property. He at 
one.- got in touch with the real estate 
film who, by mistake, had advertised the 
wrong number of the property which they 
|wd for sale.

1.50 IN MEMORIAMrather optimistic talking 
in the busi-

75%
192

Tn loving, memory of our dear son 
Thomas B. Morgan, who died March 11, 
1906.
A precious one from us lias gone 

A voice we loved is stilled 
A place is vacant in our home,

Which never can be filled

..118%

..127%

..191%
6 Oz. Tins - - 10c. Each
9 Oz.
1 Lb.
21.2

We have had this Baking Powder

15c.
138

CASTOR IA- - 25c....147 
. ..257% 55c.

INTO NEW QUARTERS.
Among tile changes in offices 

spring will be that of Allison 4 Thomas, 
real estate brokers, who have secured the 
large office in Prince William street now 
occupied by Doherty & Foster, and wiii 

MOTtlERi take possession in a couple of weeks.

For Infante and Children,
tried out and can highly recommend it. t]|0 YOU HdVB AlWSjfS BOUgtlt

. 37 39 this.. .134%
God in His wisdom lias recalled,

The boon His love had given . 
And, though the body slumber here,
The soul is safe in Heaven.
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71 73 GILBERT’S GROCERY years the
Signature of88% 89

92. 90 'Phone Main 812 143 Charlotte St.
165104%
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What Does 
This Signify?

Made By
2o m

Century
Tailors It gives positive assurance 

of correct style, honestly 
good fabric and high grade 
workmanship, which means 
elegance, fi, service.

A large share of our 
spring Overcoats are the 
products of the famous 20th 
Century shops. No higher 
recommendation could be 
asked by those who know.

RAGLAN OVERCOATS are fashionable, we have a good selec
tion perfectly designed and tailored.

Blacks and Greys $18.00 to- 
$27.50.

Others, made especially for us, 
and made RIGHT, $12.00 to 
$20.00.

m c| f A Good Place To Bey Good Clothes

vilmOUr S, 68 King Street
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